DEEP infections of the eye due to penetrating wounds present to military ophthalmologists a major problem, the solution of which would go far in limiting-the total blindness which so often results.
For many months this problem has engaged the attention of all ophthalmologists in the British Nortti African and Central Mediterranean Forces; the results of their efforts to date (September, 1944) are contained in this account.
Types of ocular wounds Wouncds of the eyes tell the story of a battle and whether an army is advancing, entrenched, or in retreat. When an army advances mines are the greatest menace, but when it is stationary, machine-gun bullets, mortars and grenades account for many wounds: in retreat, wounds by-shellfire are prominent.
Mine mwounds have been a marked feature of the recent warfare in Italy. The nature of the country and the Winter of 1943-4 enabled the Germans to graft a strong defensive system along a line of natural barriers, and no mean part of this system was the PENICILLIN 'AND CONTROL OF DEEP 1NT:RA-OCULARINFECTION 59 development of elaborate mine warfare. These wounds are characterised by multiple small foreign bodies of the face, hands, and chest wall, together witfi gross infection by mud, gravely and clothing: one or both feet are also frequently blown away.
In the eyes, th;e significance of these wounds is that they are caused by tiny stone foreign bodies which penetrate the cornea to all depths, traverse the anterior chamber, and by penetrating the iris ind lens reach the anterior vitreous; t-hey result in purulent keratitis, hyp`opyon, iritis, cataract, and endophthalmitis, with} infection all the way.
These foreign bodies vary according to the nature of the mine which produces them. From, Teller and " S " mines they are. generally of steel, but the igniters of any mine may be composed of aluminium (DZ 35A) or brass (DZ 35B or ZZ 35) ; the containers may be of wood -(Schu mine 42), concrete (Stock) or bakelite, relying for their devastating anti-personnel effect on blast. When blast is severe, the minute grit foreign bodies driven i-nto the eye cause-the utmost physiological damage, whereas elsewhere, as for example in the skin of the face, they are of little conseq'uence.
The latest anti-personnel Schu mine contains practically no metal, and is consequently-extremely difficult to detect in daylight and almost impassible at night.
From the ophthalmic-standpoint% this mine is the greatest menace, relying as it does mainly on blast and producing a multitude of wounds with non-magnetisable .foreig-n bodies, such as stone, and with almost inevitable-infec-tion.
When enemy resistance halts an army, there is more dangqr of wounds from trained machine-guns. Machine-gun bullet " spatt.er" generally results in -a nickel or stone intra-ocular foreign body with problems of removal Hypopyon in the anterior chamber should be designated " anterior hypopyon" to distinguish it from a similar sterile exudation behind the iris, 'which it is proposed should be named "posterior hypopyon." -Infection of the iris is brought about in a similar manner; holes are torn, vessels distend, the pattern dies away,.the colour changes with blood or exudate and posterior synechiae soon form. Some-'times infection can be seen to spread f.rom a tiny foreign body caught up. in the stroma.
Lens-infection hias not been found tobe common. Pouting lens flocculi in the anterior chamber change from grey to yellow and then absorb, but it has not lbeen possible to say definitely whether true infection was present or not. On the other hand, tracks with 'or without foreign bodie's are very common, passing in all directions through the cortex.'
Vitreous infection presents an interesting picture which could only be painted in wartime. It is most-frequently seen' in the 'anterior segment from stone. or grit: ferrous foreign bodies are not allowed these days to remain long enough to set up deep 'reactions, and non-ferrous metals are often'-free from reaction. Infection of the vitreous is seen as, two types: (a) In the 'eye which appears relatively quiet. ,There is little conjunctival oedema or loss of corneal lustre and the anterior. chamber is clear. Behind the len's, 'however,' is seen a yellow exudat& spreading with finger-like processes across'the vitreous chamber: it is seen to increase day by day. There is little pain, but a gradual diminution"'in the perception of light follows. Until the condition is well advanced tension remains normal, but in the later stages it falls commensurate 'with the degree of shdnkage of the globe.
of s a e d The general appearance'of such an eye does not suggest an acute inflammatory process withi'n, but' rather the gradual accutulation of exudation which indeed there is. The exudate appears to-'have all the characteristics of a hypopyon i --that it is sterile, forms gradually and 'is not accompanied by severe local reaction.
(b) That which shows as an acute-crisis of inflammation with severe pain,-lid and conjunctival oedema, haziness of the cornea and media, and a dirty yellow reflex behind the lens. -Tension is high, -perception of light is soon lost, and the end is frequently perforation.
The latter type has been much less common than the -former in this Force since extensive mine warfare began.
The, bacteriology of these lesions will be noted when individual cases are described. (6) If the cornea looks like being exposed, stitch the lid to the cheek with a simple temporary anc4or stitch: if there is no lid, cover with vaseline gauze.
(7) Only complete disorganisation of the eye is an indication 'for removal in forward areas.
(8) Every corps has a mobile ophthalmic unit attached to a Forward C.C.S., a skilled ophthalmic surgeon is available there and the repair and renewal of spectacles can also be undertaken on the spot.
(c) Mobile ophthalmic units are the next link in this prophylactic chain. These units are staffed by skilled surgeons of experience wh^o command full equipm,ent; they function within'a few miles of the line and are attached to a " bottle neck " C-C.S.
Ophthalmic cases reach them within an hour or two of 'injury so that one potent factor in the cause of infection, namely, time lag after.wounding, is much reduced. 
T'IThe treatment of deep intra-ocular infections
On arrival at a Base ophthalmic, wing,.the following special measures are taken in addition to the ordinary routine of treatment, namely, (4)', Complete radiographic investigation and localisation by equatorial or limbal rings followed by the removal of-intra-ocular foreign bodies by formal -surgery.
(2) Sulphonamide th'erapy.
(3) Non-specific protein therapy.
(4) Penicillin therapy.
- (5)-Surgical treatment.
(1) Intra-ocular foreign bodies.-It is difficult to say how often a ferrous intra-ocular body is'associated, or would -be associated, with deep infection since so many are remoyed in the early stages and repeated cultures of such foreign bodies after removal are More so is the case with aluminium and alloys which are-so frequently clearly seen in the vitreous chamber free of irritation and infection. But with stone the story is different and infection of the eye is the rule.
The working principle for removal of. metal intra-ocular foreign bodies is: that at a Base ophthalmic wing a surgical attempt after localtsation is always undertaken and direct magnet approach, carried -out. The negative subjective-response to a " magnet test "' is 'of no value since time and again ferrous foreign. bodies have. been seenin the vitreous to leapto the magnet and yet the patient complained of no discomfort. The details of these operations hav,e been so well described by Stallard and Skeoch that there is little more to add.
-
In the case of superficial stone foreign bodies the'-rufe is to remove those fro7m the cornea which it is possible to dislodgereadily and afterwards to carbolis:e the wounds: this procedure has to be frequently-repeated as the case progresses.
(2) Sulphonamide therapy.-All cases with intra-oculat foreign bodies are given a course of sulphonamide therapy as a routine. There is not the least doubt -that -this is of benefit for the ocular infection as 'well as for infection of other coincident wounds, which are generally present. The. usual course commences with an initial dose of 3 grins. (6 tablets) followed by 2 urms. (4 tablets)rfour hourly day and night for th'ree days making a total course of 37 grms. .Sulphathiazole is the drug of choice except where there is reason to believe the skull has been opened in which case sulphadiazine, on account of excretion into the cerebro-spinal fluid, is preferred. The usual precautions as to alkaline fluid "intake, urine control, white cell blood counts are observed. ..
Infective lesions which respond quickly are those of va"scular areas such as the uveal tract, whereas in corneal wounds the effect is not so marked. Nor h4s any marked benefit been seen from it in closed endophthalmitis.
In mine wounds with gross sepsis of the face and lids it is of particular value.
(3) Non-specific protein-therapy.-Many substances have been recommended to produce artificial pyrexia in the. treatment of ocular infection, but for ease of technique, availability, and certainty of result there is little to beat the intravenous injection of T.A.B. vaccihe. The relationship of the pyrexia produced to. the dose employed is reasonably'constant and an initial dose of' 50-75 millions may be expected to produce a fever of 101-102 deg. F. Here it is insufflated as a routine in all cases of penetrating wounds of the eye. Occasionally the powder is irritable and' appears to aggravate an infection. This is due more to the sulpha vehicle rather than to the penicillin, and a change should accordingly be made to drops. 
Incompatibilities
The local ocular incompatibilities were checked by using a Petri dish preparation as described later.
Fifty units of penicillin in distilled water were placed in one hole: this-gave a uniform inhibition of growth of 36 mm. diameter.
In the second hole only the sub$tance to be tested was placed: e.g., proflavine 1/4,000 produced a circle of 3 mm. increase inhibition, liq. hydrarg perchlor. 1/5,000 producd a 4 mm. increase. circle, whilst pure carbolic acid extended to 10 mm. increase.
The third hole contained penigillin together with the substance for which it was desired to ascertain compatibility. 1. Intramuscular injeoctions.-Before the value of this route to ocular infection could be assessed, it was necessary to establish that penicillin did actually enter the-media of the eye when injected into muscles. It has been observed that it-does not enter the' pleural cavity, the synovial cavity or cerebro-spinal-spaces when given by this route, but information as-to behaviour to the normal or abnormal eye was lacking. Experiments to try and obtain-this information were conducted in'the following manner.
In the case of normal eyes, large injections of penicillin were given intramuscularly to moribund patients and their' eyes were examined as speedily as possible, post-mortem. For traumatised eyes, it was easier -to shorten th-e time lag between. injection and, collection, as it was possible to examine the media at a given time after injection. Hence the time opportunity for. the assay of normal eyes arrived less quickly than it did for abnormal eyes. ' Two methods of penicillin assay were employed:-(a) Plate Test.-A, Petr-i dish containing blood agar had five circles of 8 mm. diameter removed by a cork borer, leaving shallow holes. Thereafter it was sterilised and inoculated with a young culture of penicillin-sensitive Oxford-S. aureus.-group.bmj.com on June 22, 2017 -Published by http://bjo.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Into one hole was placed 50 units of penicillin in distilled water which produced a circle of bacterial inhibitioh 12-14 mm. wide: one hole was left blank as a control. Into the others were placed ,the fluids in which it was desirable to detect the presence of penicillin: this was shown by inhibition of staphylococcal growth around the hole. Although this test is crude and not sensitive for small amounts it was a useful clinical and qualitative indication.
(b)-. Dilution test.
-The material to be tested was put up in various dilutions -with normal saline, for example, aqueous and vitreous fluids neat, and with I, 1, i, and 1/16 dilutions.
One-fifteenth c.c. of each was placed in a small test tube to which 1/50th c.c. glucose was added for bacterial growth.
Each tube was then subcultured to exclude contaminants. To each tube was then added 1/50th S. aureus haemolyticus suspension which had been previously proved to be penicillin sensitive. This -amount was appr6ximately equivalent to 5 millions staphylococci. A. Next, the tubes were incubated for 6 hours and then subcultu'red to fresh pl'ates which had been divided into squares. One square had a control' culture of S. aureus growing whereas in others -the dilution of the substance i'n questio,n containing the known pumber of organisms: (Diagram' No. 5).
- the, humours of,the eyes nor in such quantities that it was detect-.able, by-the tests described. It can:of courSe be argued that the tests employed such dilutions that they were not sufficiently sensitive and that the time. interval after collection was too long. On the other hand, 'however, if the penicillin-was present in-such minute amounts the prospects of controlling such gross infections as occurred within the eye, when penicillin was administered thera--peutically by this' route, did not appear to be very brigli. Such later was'found to be the case.
In Case 6c showed gross involvement of the vitreous chamber but maintained a steady dQwnward progress to painles,s shrinkage of both eyes. The vitreous culture was sterile, and all along the' inflammatory reaction of the eyes was not marked.
Case 7c is parallel to Case 4c. After removal of the foreign -body the eye settled, but the intravitreous injection of penicillin had no influence on the spread of the exudate afterwards. These two cases also probably benefited to some extent by the drainage through a posterior selerotomy incision. 
